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iDDrmg is
Coming!

and you want your CAR in
ship-sha- pe for the1 new season
Let us overhaul it and make all the
necessary repairs to give you a full

season's satisfactory service.
A full line of supplies and accessories alway on hand.

Ha.vel (L Bvizzard
Automobiles Supplies Repairing

Fourth Avenue - - Red Cloud, Neb.

It's Not Too Early to Plan
on Your Spring Fence Building

We have a complete line of White and Red Cedar
Posts, also the long leaf Yellow Pine Creosote
Posts with a 25 year'guarantee. Think of it a
post that is insured to last at least a quarter of a century.

MALONB-GBLLATL- Y CO.
"TALK WIT! I US ABOUT POST"

H?fcs
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Three cows and a
Utu LiAV ALi separator

will make more money thanfour cows with gravity setting
Thousands upon thousands of cow owners have already proved

this statement; any experienced dairyman will verify it for you.
With such a big savinR it is hard to understand why any cow

owner should try to Ret alonf, without n Do Laval Cream Separator.
If you aro scllhiR cream or making butter, and have no

separator, or else an inferior machine, we know if we could put
a De Laval on your place we would be doing you a personal favor.

If you haven't a separator don't make the mistake of starting
with a "cheap" or inferior machine. When you do buy n separator
ns sooner or later you surely will be sure to get the best thof
De Laval. Remember, you can't make money by trying to save
money In tho purchase price of n cream separator. A De Laval
costs only a little more than the cheapest and will save you twice
as much and last five to ten times as long as other separators.
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WE A OF YOUR

PLATT

DR. CHAS. E. CROSS

DENTIST

OYER STATE BANK

Red Cloud ' a - Nebraska

I

Hit .Mill

"Rpa Your Hard-

wareirMil n Dealer

& FREES

Dr. R. V. Nicholson

Dentist
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Amiiiiqiit's Siokk

WILL APPRECIATE SHARE

COAL ORDERS

QUALITY PRINTING--TH- E CHIEF

RED OLOUD, NEBRASKA, OHIEF

THE RED CLOUD CHIEF
Hod Cloud, Nebraska.

i'UULISHBD EVEKY THURSDAY

Catered In tho I'oMalllcc nt It( tl ( loud, Neb.
ob Htconil Class Matter

V H. MtAKTIlUK I'UIU.lHlIKii

HIE ONLY iJKMOCItATIC TArEU IN
WKUSTKtlCO' NTY

Wants Use of Court Rooms

Our (teemed friend nml fellow elti
.i'ii, linn. II .1. Minuet-- , Is to bo seen

on our busy streets, theso days, with
mi ollleinl looking document in Ids
Intuits, and ns several of our citizens
have not been grunted tho opportunity
of inspecting this paper, and not being
of an inquisitive nature ate utii loss to
know the contents of this document.

lr their boiieilt and also to assist Mr.
Muuier in his Ktoit mission wo wish to

I itiiiiiliurizo the people with Mr. Muur- -

w'swmk The paper is n petition to
open up the court looms of the court
house to tho public, for the purposo of
Holding publiv moctinKs In the feiiuiy,

Tho rest rooms in the building were
never fitted out with tho propor furni-
ture and us soino of1 our citizens do uot
feel Inclinett to stand while attending
any public meeting--, and as the county
does not see their way clear to furnish
chairs for this room, Mi. Mauror is In
favor of using the court rooms for pub
lie meetings, which portain to tho wel-
fare of the surrounding community
This building having been erected and
now boing muintiiincd by tho people's
money, why should wc be denied the
privolege of using the mime? If you
are in favor of the citizens receiving
value for their dollars invested, see
Mr. Mauror nml he will tell you how
nud why. Tho petition will bo sub-m- it

ted to the county board for their
approval.

On Wednesday evening, Mr. Joseph
Saluden, one of the old settlers of this
county passed away nt tho homo of his
sister, Mrs. A. H. Carpenter. He
leaveB two brothers, one sister and a
number of children to mourn his death.

On Friday evening, tho best of the
home talent artists will put on a f ur
act drama entitled "Heeauso I Love
You" nt the Oipheiim for the benefit
of tho Royal Neighbor lodge. This
drama will be the best production thai
has yet been given in the city. Don't
forget to go.

'Light Hearted

In tho lightsome love-ninUin- g

days one pair of bright eyes is
illumination enoittrh. Out in tho
prosaic afterward, when comes
the problem of more light, better
light, and cheaper light then
you should get

EDISON
Mazda Lamps
They give you three times ns

much light as the old-sty- le car-
bon lamp -- for the same amount
of electricity. Got tho full beno
fit of this saving by putting an
Kdison Mazda in every lamp
socket in your house.

See my complete line

E. W. Stevens
Red Cloud, Nebraska

wwiimiimrTniiiiniiin .

See the Chief for job work.
The best that can be had in
the city.

i When the
I Firemen Appear

the insured man's fir.ii thought is one oi
thankfulness thnt he is so. Mow abou

your thoughts it a fiircman should ap-

pear at your home?

The Day
Before the Fire

is the day to insure. As that day may

be lo. morrow for oil ou can know or
do, it (ellows that prudence would ll

you to stop in our ofTice to day and

hac us issue cu a pol'cy,

OJC.TEE L
R.elia.ble Insurance

Buying At Home

The olti.uns of this cciinminitt ,

whenever possible, as it invariably is
should buy the things that they need
from tho local liieichants. This is tho
spirit of wliiih will help
tho town to grow and in time make It
bigger and n better insjiket place.

Wc don't want you to pay more here
for what you can get cheaper some-whor- o

else, but use your common sense.
You know that no man in a town n
hundred miles away can send you what
you oider by mail, pay thuuxpenoes of
his catalogues, and gt-- t a prollt with-

out charging you moic than your homo
merchniit. Hesidos, you have to wait
many days before you will get the mer
cliandlse ordeied, you will have to send
your money in advance and you will
run the lisle of being stuck

That is just plain every day common
sense; it's uot advice. Local mer-
chants usually take a pride In hand-
ling the best of everything while mull
order houses only hunt tho choapest
things they can sell. Whether they
last or not Is Immaterial you can't
sco thetu about it and they will uot
hoar you grumble, They can sell you
shoddy stuff cheap but your local mer-

chant will give you goods thnt arc
standard at a reasonable price.

m

Boost Your Town
Of courso your town is a good town?

Prosperous, progressive and full of
good citizens. If you didn't think so
you wouldn't stay in It.

In chosing a town to livo In and to
work for, you should first decido on u
place whoro you are host suitod with
existing conditions and the outlook
for future devcloptnent, and with its
citizens your When this
decision is made you should "got busy".
You believe iu your town you must
see that It makes good.

Knockers there may be attracted,
no doubt, by tho good tilings boosters
have accomplished, but thero neve-
rthelesswith their little hammers.
These knockers should bo converted if
possible, subdued If recalcitrant, or
boosted out if hopoless. You know
nothing will kill n knock like u real
live boost. Tho grass grows greener,
the crops arc more bountiful, the
smiles more plentiful, while you are
boosting. If you don't believe it, try
It once for luck and bo convinced.

uite likoly thero are Improvements
needed iu your town. Advocate and
work these but in the booster's way
not as a knocker. Tho one way wit s
friends, confidence, success. Thoothir
losi-- s even your own self-respec- t.

If thero Is any good reason why you
cannot boost your town, in the name
of common sense remove tho reason,
or quit tho town. Go some place
where j'ou can boost. But nine times
out of ten when things go wrong it
isn't your town it's you. (let it tut o

boost. Don't drag your feet and gi owl
at the trail. (Jet out and push. Boost
the impediments from the track and
soon you will have a highway over
which success can run with you two
abreast. Boost.

Plenty of Excitement.
"Poor laddio," said the lady to tho

hotel elevator boy, "don't you find this
work rnther trying nnd monotonous?"

"No fear, ma'am. I like it. It's full
of excitement. First of till, there's
always the funny people coming In
nnd out. Then there's other things.

"Only yesterday a man tried to' got
out before the elevator wns down nnd
cracked his skull. Then last week tho
machine broke, and the thing camo
straight down from the sixth lloor to
the bottom, and everybody was hurt
'cr-p-t mo. This 'ere rope, too, looks n
bit weak, but It'll probably last till
we get up, though I don't know what
we'll do If It don't' cos tho engine mnn
is nwny 111 today, and 'is mate's just
married, nnd I'm In charge of every-
thing and I don't know nothing about
It. So 11 ain't really what .ni could
call u dull life, is It?" New York
r.lobo.

BLADEN .

Mis. West was In Hustings Saturday.
A. W. Co. was in Hastings Satin day.
Mrs. Olev Ivurson was in Hastings

M niday.
Mis. W. A. C'liuniiiglian was in lllue

II 11 'lucs.iay.
Mrs. .lones Williams spent Sunday

w tit lelatives in Hastings.
Cloyd (jicciio was a passenger to

Omalia the llmt of the week

V. S Hull tiansueted business in
Omaha te first part ot tho week.

Mrs. V. V Hogtite visited relatives
iu Hlue Hill the II rot of the week.

tiarl Shuniuiuiiiii of Campbell ttans-note- d

business iu IUadeu Tuesday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Watson of Campboll,
spent .Monday night with Foil Biewer
and family.

Mrs. Frank Baker of Ilildieth was a
visitor at the home of Ciiandma Uakcr
the Hrst of the week.

RE. Wright of liiltner visited at
the home of his daughter, Mrs. Frank
Uooin, Monday and Tuesday.

Cowles HieMi School tiimmed Hhideii
High in a gamu ol basket Lull luno
Friday night, by the scmu of ','S to 'Jl
'I he game st od u tie, yj to ii'i, when
time was called and live minutes mote
play was necessary to decide tho

I

Why Pay tlhe Peddler or
Canvasser Twice These Prices?

Yon can save a pood deal of money by buying your
sNie! tonic tit this store, instead of paying the ped-

dler big, fancy prices for goods of unknown ijual
ity Look nt thee prices for that old reliable and
guaranteed stock conditioner and worm expeller

Dr. Hess Stock Tonic
25-l- b. pail

LlOOrlb. drum
cost $2.00
costs

Remember we have no peddler's wagon and horses'
expenses to pay. That's why we can sell you Dr.
Hess Stock Tonic at these rock-botto- m prices.

Here Is another point, Mr Karmer, we want toum
phiisie, that is: Dr. HessStock Tonic is highly con-
centrated; it goes farther, as the small dose qunu
tlty proves.
Dr. Hess Stock Tonic is to put your auiiu.ils in a
thriving condition, make tho tilling ones lienltliy
and expel tlio worms otherwise you got you
money back rjght here at our store.

bundle.

Dr. Hess Dip and Disinfectant
Dr. Hess Poultry Pan-a-ce- -a

Dr. Hess Instant Louse Killer

Chas. L. Cotting, the Druggist
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Auto Hearse - Horse Hearse :

ED. AMACK
UNDERTAKING !

(LADY ASSISTANT)

ALL THE PHONES RED CLOUD, NEB.

A PUBLIC SALE!
Owing to continued poor heath I am compelled to quit farming
therefor will offer at Public Auction, on the farm 4 miles south
and 4 miles west of Red Cloud, and 4 miles south and 4 miles
east of Inavale the following property commencing at 10 o'clock

Wednesday, Feb. 14
10 HORSES andMULES 10
1 team black mares, wt 3000. 1 team black mares. vt 2700,
1 bay shire mare wt 1500, 1 sorrel mare wt 1100, these
mares are all in foal: 1 bay horse, 3 years old, wt 1150; 1

black horse, 2 years old, wt 1000: 1 bay horse colt, 1 year
old, wt 800- - 1 bay mare mule, 4 years old, wt 1200.

19 MEAD of CATTLE 19
8 N". 1 milch cows, all bred to pure bred bull, some fresh
and some soon: 7 steer calves coming yearlings; 1 heifer
coming yearling; 1 pure bred Shorthorn bull coming year-
ling, pedigree furnished.

29 HEAD of HOGS 29
5 high grade Duroc .Jersey sows, farrow April 1, bred by a
thorobred boar; 21 fall pigs, wt GO lbs each.

fVltarni'nPFV Ffrr M"C!1CH agon. wide.nrcd wagon; wafion box; McCotmaimait.y, srnm binder good M new. EmeTton mowei.
hmason rake. cultivator; walking culmatoi; Rock Island riclinR lister; John Deere
pang plow, Rood ai new; Dane Junior stacker, Dan s erp; 16 (t harrow harrow; field
disc; John Deere weedta. hnd corn shelter; 2 scoop end gales; grind stone; 3 sets
I 'i.. inch harnrsi, good condition; 10 bu seed corn; some seed oats, hay and corn' loddei

TERMS: Nine months at ten per cent
Col J. H. Ellmger, Auct.
State Bank, Clerk
LUNCH ON GROUND

The
Hamilton - Cather

Clothing Co.
Succetiors to Paul Storey

Everything a Man
or Boy Wears

Red Cloud Nebraska

$6.50

..W.V.V.V.V.V,

SAM JOHNSTON

K. E. CAMP, D. C.

Chiropractor
( Inde pendent 2l'2Phoms
( Bell Red 101

ls
Farm Loans

I huvo tho ohenpest rates nnd bestoption iu tho state, with suvuiul plansto chooso from. Sole npent for frovott, MattU & linker J. H.Bailkv.
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